Main Showmobile
(Located on Linden Street)
Saturday, September 1th
Noon Opening Ceremonies
12:30 Ron Leas’ Orchestra
2:00 University Of Scranton Jazz Band
3:00 Arabesque Dance Academy
4:00 Italian Continentals featuring Mike Lanza
5:30 The Magics
7:00 Old Friends featuring Jack Bordo
9:00 Picture Perfect

Sunday, September 2th
10 am Mass in Italian at St. Peter’s Cathedral
Noon King Henry and the Original Showmen
1:00 Al Groat, Juggler
1:30 King Henry and the Original Showmen
2:30 Al Groat, Juggler
3:00 Chris Macchio, La Festa’s featured Tenor from NYC
4:00 Marching Paci Band on the Square
4:00 Ballet Theatre of Scranton
4:30 Comedian “Uncle Floyd” Vivino from New Jersey
6:00 Frank Sinatra Tribute featuring Chris DiMattio and the Brass & Ivory Orchestra
7:30 The POETS, La Festa’s Premier Show Band
9:30 Fireworks Sponsored by Fidelity Deposit & Discount Bank

Monday, September 3th
Noon The Gene Dempsey Orchestra
1:30 Gerard Mayer Show Band
3:00 Pat Aita and the Hi-Lites
4:30 Damian the Magician
5:30 Las Vega Show Band
7:30 Dean Martin Tribute – La Festa’s Featured Act

Main Acts Sponsored by

Fireworks Sponsored by

While you’re in town, check out Railfest ‘12, September 1-2
For details, visit www.nps.gov/stea

Visit our Web site at www.lafestaitaliana.org for updated information, including the entertainment schedule and directions.

Celebrate Italian-style with food, music and culture!